This study investigated the degree to which 48 seventh and eighth grade students of different abilities acquired strategic planning knowledge from an intellectual computer game ("Wumpus"). Relationships between ability and student performance with two versions of the game were also investigated. The two versions differed in the structure and explicitness of instructional cues and the form of directions and feedback provided. The purpose of the game (which requires logical reasoning, strategic planning knowledge, and self-regulated learning skills) is to locate and kill a mythical monster while avoiding several hazards that impede safe movement through a warren of 20 interconnected caves. Results showed that more successful students acquired strategic planning knowledge by induction from examples and performed better on transfer tasks. Ability differences were also found. Both ability groups improved performance; in addition, high ability students, regardless of instructional treatment, performed better than less able students on the game and the transfer tasks. Considerations for further investigation of the relationships among learner characteristics and instructional variations in computer learning are discussed. Implications for the use of cognitivel' engaging software in educational settings are also discussed. (Author/JN) *******************************i*************************************** * Reproductions supplied by EDRS are the best that can be made * * from the original document. * ******************************************************************w**** Clarifying the "A" in CAI
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Considerable interest in the effects of computer learning has been generated over the past few years as technology has become an increasingly important focus of education.
To date, there has been limited research on the cognitive consequences of computers.
The ACCCEL (Assessing the Cognitive Consequences of Computer
Environments for Learning) Project at the University of California attempts to address the need for systematic research in the area.
The study described here is one in a series of studies that examines the effects of learning from cognitively demanding software.
One variable provides a common focus of investigation for the ACCCEL programming and software. studies. That significant variable is the, directness or explicitness of instruction.
Research has shown that direct or explicit instruction benefits novices, young chilldren, and students of low ability, but is not necessarily approlpriate for all learners (Doyle, 1983) . Indirect instruction may provide abler students with practice in higher-order cognitive skills. The "unstructuredness" of the instruction forces learners to respond actively in building their own comprehension of the material.
All learning involves both implicit and explicit knowledge, yet individuals differ in the degree to which they actively process such knowledge. Instruction can make forms of knowledge more or less salient. An instructional task focused on an obvious topic will also, in subtle ways, convey knowledge of a more
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The notion of planning toward a solution is important in understanding how students work through instructional materials.
The organization required. has been called strategic planning knowledge. Greeno (1978) defines strategic planning knowledge as the ability to set goals, choose appropriate action plans, and in general, organize cognitive activity so as to produce a solution to a problem. Strategic knowledge, as Greeno points out, is generally not an explicit part of the curriculum, although "it seems likely that many students acquire strategic knowledge by induction from example problens that present strategic principles implicitly" (p. 72).
The consistency and inter-activeness of the response-feedback cycle in CAI creates a precise learning environment that forces students to make explicit their responses to the computer (Linn, Fisher, Mandinach, Dalbey, & Beckum, 1982) . Although computers may force students to be explicit, the instructional support provided may be more indirect or implicit. Similarly, students may need to make inferences in traditional classruoms, but the instruction may be more explicit or direct. Students therefore must be able to organize information and plan toward toward a solution.
The concept of self-regulation is critical to understanding how students organize information, monitor performance, and plan performance routines. Corno and Mandinach (1983) define selfregulated learning as a student's active acquisition and transformation of instructional material.
Information acquistion
Clarifying the "A" in CAI processes include receiving stimuli. tracking information, and self-reinforcement ("alerting" and "monitoring") . Transformation   processes include  discriminating  relevant  from  irrelevant   Informatlon,  and planning performane routines  ("selectivity," "connecting," and "planning").
Self-regulated learning is seen as the highest form of cognitive engagement, using both acquistion and transformation Strategic planning knowledge and self-regulation are seen as important cognitive activities in computer learning environments.
Yet. not all students are equally likely to acquire these skills and knowledge, from traditional or computer instructional media.
Individuals differ with respect to how they profit from .
instruction and learn most efficiently. Learners with different aptitude profiles learn better under different instructional methods (Cronbach & Snow, 1977) . Some students can benefit most from instruction by a teacher or from highly structured instructional material, while others require less instructional support and still others learn most effectively with computerized tutors.
-5 - Some students may be able to induce information about planning from less explicit examples. Such differences across students may be predictable from their scores on standardized achievement tests (Snow, 1980a; .
The following general questions were addressed:
1.
Do students acquire strategic planning knowledge from alternative instructional methods such as CAI?
2.
Do ability measures predict who will display strategic planning knowledge from this instruction?
3.
How task specific are strategic planning and self-regulation?
Do results transfer to non-CAI problem solving tasks?
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Wumaul
Wumpus is a computerized "hunt the monster" game in which the student is a hunter whose goal is to locate and kill the mythical creature Wumpus while avoiding several hazards that impede safe movement through a warren of 20 interconnected caves.
Task analyses show the game to require logical reasoning, strategic planning knowledge, and self-regulated learning skills on the part of the players. A complete description of the game is found in Mandinach-(1984) . It represented an attempt to ntiyne students' existing cognitive structures and processes; that is, the instruction required students to assume responsibility for the task's processing demands. This activating instruction followed a discovery-learning paradigm (Bruner, 1961 A battery of group-administered ability tests assessed analytic reasoning (or general fluid ability, Qf). The GQ-Gf distinctions follow Cattell (1971) and Snow (1980b Clarifying the "A" in CAI data are reported elsewhere (see Mandinach, 1984;  Mandinach & Corno, in press). (Table 2) .
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Among the group differences reported, students in the modeling condition tended to perform better on two gaming variables: percent success and penalty points. No difference was noted on error avoidance. High ability students performed better on the gaming variables, but less able students tended to catch up.
Insert These students started with more penalty points and were less Wumpus-centered, but improved their performance on both measures over time.
High abilrlty students' performed better on all of the instructional variables. However, on only instructional penalty points and consideration of alternatives did they consistently show greater improvement over time than thP low ability students.
The high ability students also performed well on instructional deducions and executive decisions. They improved their performance over time, but not as much as the low ability students.
Inspection of the regression lines indicated that specific subgroups of students respinded differently to the instruction Clarifying the "A" in CAI rates for the Wumpus games. They also were more able to avoid initial and unnecessary risks. Low ability students accrued more penalty points than those in the high ability groups.
Insert ;.ed more points on the decision index.
Able students also gained fewer penalty points during instruction.
Weaker correlations were found for instructional deductions, consideration of alternatives, and consideration of risks.
Relationships among several gaming and instructional variables were examined within and between the gaming and instructional phases of the study. Finally, the Wumpus variables were correlated with performance on the transfer tasks. Students' responses focused on rules and information about Wumpus, risks and strategies, mapping and the use of study aids, and self-perception of their performance.
The vast differences among the students in their ability to discuss Wumpus became increasingly apparent during the interviews.
Some students were unable to articulate even the simplest rules, yet were able to apply them in the gaming situations. Conversely, others were adept at explaining the game, but were unable to put into practice those principles. These differences were evident in the number of basic rules students discussed during the Teachback.
In general, students who performed better on Wumpus also did better on the transfer tasks and were more articulate in the Teachback/Interview. Ability influenced performance.
High ability students did better on all of the posttests. Furthermore, students who received the activating instruction did slightly better than those in the modeling condition.
Discussion
The preceding section traced the change over four sessions of the performance measures that reflect strategic planning knowledge and self-regulated learning in an intellectual computer game.
Self-regulated learning data are reported elsewhere (Mandinach, 1984) .
The influences of individual differences and instructional treatments on performance in Wumpus were examined. Transfer of targeted skills also was assessed.
Improvement of performance was noted in both treatment groups.
However, no claim can be made that improvement was due to the treatments beacuse a practice-only group was not included in the design. Treatment differences were small, though students who received the modeling treatment performed better than others, on average, in the gaming and instructional phases of the study.
Those who received the activating instruction did average slightly higher on the transfer tasks than the modeling group. Finally, students who performed better on Wumpus also did better on the transfer tasks.
Both ability groups improved their performance. High ability students.
regardless of instructional treatment performed better than less able students on Wumpus and the transfer tasks. The high ability students performed slightly better under the modeling condition. Low ability students also performed better in the modeling treatment, but did not do nearly as well in the less supportive activing instruction.
Effective performance was affected by how students organized cognitive activity on Wumpus. Better players were able to Games and simulations tend to be more cognitively engaging, stimulating, and motivational than traditional CAI, but not all students perceive such software as a learning experience. Some students will take a line of least resistance, regardless of the educational task.
Consequently, caution is necessary when selecting software for subsets of students, despite the educational intent. A further concern here is who benefited from interaction with Wumpus and which instructional treatment was most effective. Low ability students gained more from the modeling than the activating instruction, whereas high ability students were able to profit from both treatments. In essence, this was a "rich get richer" situation. Results indicated that students who received the more direct modeling instruction performed better on Wumpus, whereas those in 20,
Clarifying the "A" in CAI the activating instructional group were better able to transfer targeted skills.to related tasks. This finding is commensurate with studies that differentiate direct from indirect instruction (Doyle, 1983 , Shulman & Keislar, 1966 response, and error patterns.
Individual differences in ability influenced the degree to which students were able to profit from the two instructional treatments. Apparently, some students were able to acquire strategic planning knowledge by induction from examples in CAI, while others required additional support from the instruction.
Specifically, those more likely to benefit from minimal instructional support were high ability students. However, some high ability students were unable to acquire strategic planning knowledge and self-regulated learning skills with only the minimal support of the activating treatment. Still other high ability students benefited from the more direct modeling instruction. Low ability students generally were unable to profit from the activating instruction. These students needed more explicit assistance and were more likely to benefit from the additional support in the modeling instruction.
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